
 

Science TV and Radio Guide 
Week beginning: 31st March 2014 

 
 
What is the programme 
called? 

Why is it so good? When is it on? Who will it 
interest? 

More information? 

Monday 

 The Why Factor 

On this week’s The Why Factor, Mike Williams explores the 
role envy plays in literature, whether social media makes us 
all more envious and if the emotion can sometimes be a 
force for good. 

Mon 31st March, 9:32am, 
BBC World Service or on 
iPlayer 

A Level 
Psychologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldBSno 
 

 
Bang Goes the 
Theory 

The team investigate the effects of old age. Mon 31st March, 7:30pm, 
BBC 1 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDRYU 
 

 Discovery 
Marine biologist Dr. Helen Scales finds out how scientists 
are exploring new, humane ways to reduce the numbers of 
fatal shark attacks on humans. 

Mon 31st March, 7:32pm, 
BBC World Service or on 
iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldCj16 
 

 
Horizon: Mission to 
Mars 

Horizon goes behind the scenes at NASA as they 
countdown to the landing of a 2.5 billion-dollar rover on the 
surface of Mars. 

Mon 31st March, 9pm, BBC 4 
or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Physicists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldG1rJ 
 

Tuesday 

 The Life Scientific 

Veronica van Heyningen tells Jim Al Khalili about her part in 
the discovery of a gene called Pax-6 which turned to be a 
master builder gene for the eye, in all animals which have 
eyes - from humans to fruit flies. 

Tues 1st April, 9am and 
9:30pm, BBC Radio 4 or on 
iPlayer 

A Level 
Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldCwl0 
 

 Costing the Earth 

Following the publication of the latest report from the 
Intergovernmental panel on Climate Change, a panel of 
climate experts debates how nations and populations 
around the world will have to adapt and prepare for the 
effects of climate change. 

Tues 1st April, 3:30pm, Wed 
2nd April, 9pm, BBC Radio 4 
or on iPlayer 

A Level 
Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDCNv 
 

 Weird Nature 
Discover starlings that use aromatherapy, chimps that 
administer their own medicine and an odd amphibian that 
can heal itself. 

Tues 1st April, 8:30pm, BBC 
4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldFZQA 
 

 
Horizon: Living with 
Autism 

On the eve of National Autism Day, Horizon reveals how 
Professor Uta Frith's lifetime study of people with autism 
has transformed our understanding of this mysterious 
condition. 

Tues 1st April, 9pm, BBC 2 or 
on iPlayer 

A Level 
Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldG7j5 
 

Wednesday 

 Planet Earth 
Explore the intricate balance of life on Planet Earth in a vast 
variety of different habitats. 

Wed 2nd & Thurs 3rd April, 
3:15pm, BBC 1 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGb2b 
 

 Monkey Planet 
Dr George McGavin gets up close and personal with Siswi, 
an orangutan who uses soap to improve her personal 
hygiene. 

Wed 2nd April, 9pm, BBC 1 
or on iPlayer 

GCSE Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGbPy 
 

 

David 
Attenborough's First 
Life 

David Attenborough completes his journey by going back in 
time to the very roots of the tree of life, in search of the very 
first animals. 

Wed 2nd April, 10pm, BBC 4 
or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/16GDJK3 
 

Thursday 

 In our Time Melvin Bragg and guests discuss the states of matter. 
Thurs 3rd April, 9am and 
9:30pm, BBC Radio 4 or on 
iPlayer 

Chemists and 
Physicists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1joKNTh 
 

 Inside Science Tracey Logan investigates the news in science and science 
in the news. 

Thurs 3rd April, 4:30 and 
9pm, BBC Radio 4 or on 
iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDEFi 
 

 Science In Action The BBC brings you all the week's science news. 
Thurs 3rd April, 7:32pm, Fri 
4th April, 9:32pm, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

A Level 
Scientists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDGga 
 

 
Nature's Weirdest 
Events In nature, fact is often weirder than fiction. 

Thurs 3rd April, 8pm, BBC 2 
or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGaeA 
 

Friday 

 The Why Factor Explore the extraordinary and hidden histories behind 
everyday objects and actions. 

Fri 4th April, 7:32pm, Sat 5th 
April, 2:32pm, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDH3Q 
 

Saturday 

 The Living Planet 

A different ecological region of the Earth is explored in each 
programme, and reveals the way in which fauna and flora 
have adapted to cope with the extremes of their 
environment. 

Sat 5th April, 8:40 and 
9:35am, BBC 2 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGeel 
 

 Mountain Gorilla Patrick Stewart narrates a landmark three-part series on the 
world's last mountain gorillas. 

Sat 5th April, 4:45pm (5pm 
Wales), BBC 2 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGaLC 
 

       

www.scienceteachinglibrary.co.uk 

★☆☆ Perhaps 
★★☆ Should be good 
★★★ Don’t miss it! 
 

@ScienceTVRadio 
(follow for reminders) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldBSno&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_BcH-eFzYlckTTR5if6jHH1vHm0Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldDRYU&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28KuN8qhAMsJ7gW6QdMOpjR2W3-XQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldCj16&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-FqfStZYdFEuMs2d_8L-7u1YizBg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldG1rJ&usd=2&usg=ALhdy282exL65TEzzHcAAmkB1wHkw4mMNw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldCwl0&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-RhnKnG97D97V-weucswHDhxtEnQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldDCNv&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_cI2-ZL_74AYTEl1My-EsXnLEerA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldFZQA&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-oVe7LR7qQ_uJSC2oTal8rVtO0bQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldG7j5&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29gnRBYMN9BzCSpQ3ZQYAXQaWCxMg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGb2b&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_WUuhqQg2R-HvWvLi9aO16bC20Tg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGbPy&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-FMV1dHmEvKVS7Yx9LZre6aB-N2A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/16GDJK3&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28LtS29wGcGZvfgbnIx-YYaJhjjKw
http://bbc.in/1joKNTh
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldDEFi&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_oAk7Vhy2MKd66sEhWUgvia_Cc-Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldDGga&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-xBkh2-LaCRGVV37koPg20Jxb_JQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGaeA&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29m2rdB-vqGaNeKidcY2xp6Z85zmQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldDH3Q&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-i3mCFxsakK6s25ua1ahMsxHUCGA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGeel&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29lx9_Tm_pW-q0VyY25riLbTEh1MA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGaLC&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_tQCqo4l9LCTNnMOogc-dciHYuCQ


 

       

 
Chemistry: A Volatile 
History 

Professor Jim Al-Khalili traces the extraordinary story of 
how the elements were discovered and mapped. He follows 
in the footsteps of the pioneers who cracked their secrets 
and created a new science, propelling us into the modern 
age. 

Sat 5th April, 8pm, BBC 4 or 
on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Chemists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldGie7 
 

Sunday 

 Naked Scientists The Naked Scientists spend time answering questions from 
everyday chemistry to quantum physics. 

Sun 6th April, 6pm, BBC 
Radio Cambridgeshire or on 
iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1ldDH3Q 
 

 Great Barrier Reef 
This series explores Australia's Great Barrier Reef, one of 
the natural wonders of the world and the largest living 
structure on our planet. 

Sun 6th April, 7pm (except 
Scotland), BBC 2 or on 
iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1dNOb4d 
 

 
Cosmos: A 
Spacetime Odyssey 

Neil deGrasse Tyson takes us on a journey through the 
universe in an updated version of the classic Carl Sagan 
series. 

Sun 6th April, 7pm, National 
Geographic 

Everybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1h813EO 
 

 
 
 
 

      

Recommended podcasts 
 
What is it called? Why is it so good? Who will it interest? More information?  

 
Science Weekly with Alok Jha 

A whole range of science & technology is explored in this podcast from 
the Guardian. 

Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bit.ly/YjZzfz 

 

 
Science in Action New developments in science from around the world from the BBC. Any enthusiastic 

podcast fans 
http://bbc.in/VUMQ7E 

 

 
The Naked Scientists A podcast from the live Naked Scientists radio show – laying science 

bare, answering questions and interviewing top scientists 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/WdpFnZ 
 

 
How Stuff Works – Stuff You 
Should Know 

A podcast (which isn’t always science but is very good anyway) packed 
with stuff you should know about. 

GCSE & A level 
scientists http://bit.ly/Zsz6AW 

 

 
Little Atoms Podcast A podcast from the live Little Atoms talk show. 

http://www.littleatoms.com/ 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/ZAnbPa 
 

 
Let’s Talk about Tech 

A round up of the latest science and technology news from the Radio 5 
Live programme: Saturday Edition 

Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bbc.in/19sqKtS 

 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1ldGie7&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-69E4XZ5EXcgEcIL_3zEeLOC7VsQ
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